
Patient Name: _____________________________    DOB: ___/____/______

Current Medications 
Medication Dosage Medication Start 

Date 
Effect 



Patient Name: _____________________________    DOB: ___/____/______

Historical Medications 
*Please note that insurance will need ALL details of current and past medications to

approve treatment. 

Medication trials used in the past (check all that apply): 

Amitripyline (Elavil) 
From: ___/___/____to ___/___/____ 
Dosage:  
Was it successful?  YES         NO               
List any side effects: _____________ 

Anafranil (Clomipramine) 
From: ___/___/____to ___/___/____ 
Dosage:  
Was it successful?  YES        NO    
List any side effects: _____________ 

Aripiprazole (Abilify) 
From: ___/___/____to ___/___/____ 
Dosage:  
Was it successful?  YES        NO          
List any side effects: _____________ 

    Bupropion (Wellbutrin) 
From: ___/___/____to ___/___/____ 
Dosage:  
Was it successful?  YES        NO      
List any side effects: _____________ 

    Buspirone (Buspar) 
From: ___/___/____to ___/___/____ 
Dosage:  
Was it successful?  YES        NO    
List any side effects: _____________ 

Citalopram (Celexa) 
From: ___/___/____to ___/___/____ 
Dosage:  
Was it successful?  YES        NO    
List any side effects: _____________ 

Clomipramine (Anafranil) 
From: ___/___/____to ___/___/____ 
Dosage:  
Was it successful?  YES        NO 
List any side effects: _____________ 

Duloxetine (Cymbalta) 
From: ___/___/____to ___/___/____ 
Dosage:  
Was it successful?  YES        NO 
List any side effects: _____________ 

Escitalopram (Lexapro) 
From: ___/___/____to ___/___/____ 
Dosage:  
Was it successful?  YES        NO  
List any side effects: _____________ 

Fluoxetine (Prozac) 
From: ___/___/____to ___/___/____ 
Dosage:  
Was it successful?  YES        NO    
List any side effects: _____________ 

Fluvoxamine (Luvox) 
From: ___/___/____to ___/___/____ 
Dosage:  
Was it successful?  YES        NO    
List any side effects: _____________ 

Mirtazapine (Remeron)  
From: ___/___/____to ___/___/____ 
Dosage:  
Was it successful?  YES       NO    
List any side effects: _____________ 



Patient Name: _____________________________    DOB: ___/____/______

    Olanzapine (Zyprexa) 
From: ___/___/____to ___/___/____ 
Dosage:  
Was it successful?  YES        NO 
List any side effects: _____________ 

Pamelor (Nortriptyline) 
From: ___/___/____to ___/___/____ 
Dosage:  
Was it successful?  YES        NO 
List any side effects: _____________ 

Paroxetine (Paxil, Paxil XR)    
From: ___/___/____to ___/___/____ 
Dosage:  
Was it successful?  YES        NO 
List any side effects: _____________ 

    Quetiapine (Seroquel XR) 
From: ___/___/____to ___/___/____ 
Dosage:  
Was it successful?  YES        NO 
List any side effects: _____________ 

    Sertraline (Zoloft) 
From: ___/___/____to ___/___/____ 
Dosage:  
Was it successful?  YES        NO 
List any side effects: _____________ 

    Tofranil (Imipramine) 
From: ___/___/____to ___/___/____ 
Dosage:  
Was it successful?  YES        NO 
List any side effects: _____________ 

    Trazadone (Desyrel) 
From: ___/___/____to ___/___/____ 
Dosage:  
Was it successful?  YES        NO 
List any side effects: _____________ 

Venlafaxine (Effexor)  
From: ___/___/____to ___/___/____ 
Dosage:  
Was it successful?  YES        NO 
List any side effects: _____________ 

Vilazodone (Viibryd) 
From: ___/___/____to ___/___/____ 
Dosage:  
Was it successful?  YES        NO 
List any side effects: _____________ 

Risperidone (Risperdal) 
From: ___/___/____to ___/___/____ 
Dosage:  
Was it successful?  YES        NO 
List any side effects: _____________ 

Ziprasidone (Geodon) 
From: ___/___/____to ___/___/____ 
Dosage:  
Was it successful?  YES        NO 
List any side effects: _____________ 

Other: 
From: ___/___/____to ___/___/____ 
Dosage:  
Was it successful?  YES        NO 
List any side effects: _____________ 

Other: 
From: ___/___/____to ___/___/____ 
Dosage:  
Was it successful?  YES        NO 
List any side effects: _____________ 

Other: 
From: ___/___/____to ___/___/____ 
Dosage:  
Was it successful?  YES        NO 
List any side effects: _____________ 



Patient Name: _____________________________    DOB: ___/____/______

Extra medication notes: _________________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

Psychiatric Hospitalizations:                              Not Applicable  

Date: __________  # of Days: _____  Hospital: _______________________________________ 

Date: __________  # of Days: _____  Hospital: _______________________________________ 

Date: __________  # of Days: _____  Hospital: _______________________________________ 

Date: __________  # of Days: _____  Hospital: _______________________________________

Suicide Attempts:  

Has the patient ever attempted suicide?                                                                      YES               NO 

# of attempts: _______  Date(s) of attempt(s):_________________________________________ 

Electroconvulsive Therapy ECT:                         Not Applicable 

Date: __________  # of Treatments: _____  Hospital: __________________________________      

Date: __________  # of Treatments: _____  Hospital: __________________________________      

Previous TMS Treatment:                         Not Applicable 

Date: __________  # of Treatments: _____  Location: __________________________________ 

Effect:________________________________________________________________________       

Date: __________  # of Treatments: _____  Location: __________________________________  

Effect:________________________________________________________________________ 



Patient Name: _____________________________    DOB: ___/____/______

               NO 

Psychotherapy: 

*Please note that insurance will need ALL details of current and past psychotherapy to
approve treatment

Is the patient currently in psychotherapy?                                                 YES                  NO 

Date Started: ___/___/____ How often? ______________ What type?_____________________ 

Name of therapist? ______________________________________________________________ 

Has the patient received psychotherapy in the past?     YES 

Dates From: ___/___/____ to ___/___/____   How often?  Weekly  Biweekly          Monthly 

Other: __________________ How often? ______________ What type?____________________ 

Name of therapist? ______________________________________________________________ 

Has the patient received psychotherapy in the past? YES                NO 

Dates From: ___/___/____ to ___/___/____   How often?  Weekly         Biweekly  Monthly 

Other: __________________ How often? ______________ What type?____________________ 

Name of therapist? ______________________________________________________________ 

Has the patient received psychotherapy in the past? YES                NO 

Dates From: ___/___/____ to ___/___/____   How often?   Weekly       Biweekly  Monthly 

Other: __________________ How often? ______________ What type?____________________ 

Name of therapist? ______________________________________________________________ 

Please contact our TMS Front Desk if you have any questions regarding this form or TMS at 
206-456-2604. 

If the form is completed please fax to us at 206-492-2020. 

Patient Signature: ____________________________________________  Date: _____________    
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